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Selenoprotein K (SelK) is a membrane protein involved in antioxidant defense, calcium regulation
and the ER-associated protein degradation pathway. We found that SelK exhibits a peroxidase
activity with a rate that is low but within the range of other peroxidases. Notably, SelK reduced
hydrophobic substrates, such as phospholipid hydroperoxides, which damage membranes. Thus,
SelK might be involved in membrane repair or related pathways. SelK was also found to contain a
diselenide bond—the ﬁrst intramolecular bond of that kind reported for a selenoprotein. The redox
potential of SelK was 257 mV, signiﬁcantly higher than that of diselenide bonds in small molecules
or proteins. Consequently, SelK can be reduced by thioredoxin reductase. These ﬁnding are essential
for understanding SelK activity and function.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
SelK and SelK bind by comigration in sds page (View interaction)
SelK and SelK bind by detection by mass spectrometry (View interaction)
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction oxygen species (ROS) directly or to regulate the cellular responseSelenoprotein K (SelK) is a membrane protein linked to
development, immunity [1], longevity [2,3], and susceptibility for
prostate cancer [4], but its precise function is unknown [1,5]. It is
a member of a eukaryotic membrane protein family that contrib-
utes to the management of oxidative stress [5], that is the detoxi-
ﬁcation of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species that can harm
cellular components [6]. Members of the family are single-span
transmembrane proteins with intrinsically disordered C-terminal
domains. SelK is a selenoprotein, a class of enzymes that employ
the rare amino acid selenocysteine (Sec, U) [7]. It is localized to
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane, and the Sec (at posi-
tion 92 of 94 amino acids, Fig. 1A) is exposed to the cytoplasm
[8]. Selenoproteins are often found either to combat reactiveto ROS-related stress [9]. SelK itself has an antioxidant function
since it can mitigate the toxicity of ROS both in vitro [10] and in
live cells [11,12].
In addition to its antioxidant function, or perhaps as part of this
function, SelK is likely to engage in a signaling pathway. Many
bitopic proteins, membrane proteins that transverse the bilayer
once, are involved in signaling [13], and SelK is particularly rich
in Pro (15%) and positively charged residues, a composition com-
mon in signaling proteins [14]. Furthermore, it contains at least
one, possibly two, SH3 recognition sequences that identify it as a
probable signaling protein. Recent reports tied SelK to several
binding partners, including palmitoyl acyl transferase ZDHHC6
[15] and components of the ER-associated degradation (ERAD)
pathway, such as Derlin-1, p97 ATPase, and selenoprotein S (SelS,
VIMP) [5,16,17]. Finally, SelK mediates Ca+2 ﬂux in immune cells
and is the target of calpain proteases in myeloid cells, a class of
proteases involved in regulation of inﬂammation and immune
response [1,18].
In the search for SelK’s biological function, it is necessary to
reconcile two aspects. The majority of selenoproteins are enzymes
that operate independently [19]; hence, the presence of Sec
suggests an enzymatic function. However, SelK is an intrinsically
disordered protein. Such proteins typically function in regulation
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typically associated with a well-organized active site in which the
degrees of motion are tightly controlled. Nevertheless, folding
intermediates of several enzymes were shown to still catalyze their
reactions though at lower efﬁciency, and a few intrinsically disor-
dered proteins were also shown to function in the absence of a pro-
tein partner [21,22]. Indeed, SelK’s protein partner SelS, which is
also disordered, is an efﬁcient reductase even in isolation [23]. In
contrast to SelS, however, SelK’s Sec is not in a recognizable redox
motif. In most selenoproteins, a vicinal cysteine typically forms a
selenenylsulﬁde bond with the Sec. In SelK the sole Sec is not in
a recognizable pattern.
Here we examine whether SelK has similar oxidoreductase
activity as that displayed by other selenoproteins: an oxidase, a
reductase, an isomerase, or a peroxidase function. Since the
in vivo system responsible for acting as an electron donor to SelK
is unknown, we tested the two most abundant cytoplasmic sys-
tems: thioredoxin reductase/thioredoxin (TrxR/Trx) and glutathi-
one reductase/glutaredoxin (GR/Grx) [24] for their ability to
reduce SelK. In addition SelK redox potential was characterized.
Finally, we measured the rate in which it can interact with hydro-
peroxides in isolation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, and chemical reagents
The Homo sapiens SelK (UniProtKB Q9Y6D0) construct used in
this study was modiﬁed from the SelK-E expression vector
described in our previous publication [25]. SelK-E contains a malt-
ose binding protein (MBP) fused to SelK with a Tabaco Etch Virus
(TEV) protease cleavage site (ENLYFQG) between the two proteins
to release SelK. Here, to assist in puriﬁcation, an eight amino acid
StrepII tag (WSHPQFEK) was inserted between the TEV protease
cleavage site and SelK. The ﬁrst Met of SelK was deleted to reﬂect
the fact that it is proteolytically cleaved in vivo. Following cleavage
of the fusion protein by TEV protease, SelK retains in its N-terminal
a GWSHPQFEK peptide. Site-directed mutagenesis was used to
prepare mutants of this construct. All other sources of bacterial
strains, plasmids, chemical reagents and enzymes were as previ-
ously described [25,26], with the addition of 5,5-dimethyl-1,
3-cyclohexanedione (dimedone), 5-methyl-2-oxo-4-imidazoli-
dinehexanoic acid (desthiobiotin), sodium deoxycholate, N-ethyl-
maleimide (NEM), Glycine max lipoxidase, yeast glutathione
reductase, 2-linoleoyl-1-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
(PLPC) supplied by Sigma–Aldrich and ﬂuorescein-5-maleimide
supplied by Life Technologies. Homo sapiens thioredoxin 1, thiore-
doxin reductase and glutaredoxin were prepared in house [26]. The
expression construct for human glutaredoxin 1 (hGrx) was a gift
fromMieyal [27] and that for human thioredoxin 1 (hTrx) was pro-
vided by Marletta [28].2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation of SelK and its mutants
SelK U92 was prepared by incorporating Sec into position 92 of
a SelK U92C mutant using the cysteine auxotrophic Escherichia coli
host cell BL21(DE3) selB::kan cys51E [29]. The protocol was similar
to that developed by the Böck group with minor modiﬁcations
[30]. Cells were grown in modiﬁed LB media (10 g tryptone, 5 g
NaCI, 5 g yeast extract, 2 g glucose per liter), at 37 C, with good
aeration and the relevant antibiotic selection (100 lg/ml ampicil-
lin + 25 lg/ml kanamycin), and 50 lg/ml L-cysteine. When the
optical density (OD) at 600 nm reached 1.0, the cells were har-
vested by centrifugation at 4 C, 4000  g for 10 min. The pellet
was washed in sterile buffer (20 mM phosphate, 50 mM NaCI (pH7.5)) that was chilled on ice, and centrifuged once again. The pellet
was resuspended in Studier’s MDAG deﬁned media [31] supple-
mented with 100 lg/ml ampicillin and 25 lg/ml kanamycin. The
volume for the media was the same as the volume of the modiﬁed
LB media used at the beginning. The cells were allowed to shake at
37 C for an additional 30 min to consume residual cysteine. The
temperature was lowered to 18 C, and the cells were allowed to
shake at the lower temperature for an additional 30 min. Protein
expression was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl-1-thio-b-D-galac-
topyranoside (IPTG), and 200 lM L-selenocystine was added to
the growth media. Accumulation of SelK in the cells stalled after
10 h at 18 C; hence, the cells were harvested after 14–16 h. The
pellet was resuspended in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5),
200 mM NaCI, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA),
0.5% Triton X-100, 1 mM benzamidine, and 1 mM phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl ﬂuoride (PMSF) (amylose Buffer); frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at 80 C. Protein expression of SelK U92C and SelK
U92S mutants was carried out with LB media as previously
described [25].
Protein puriﬁcation of SelK U92, SelK U92C, and SelK U92S was
as formerly detailed with the additional step of Strep-Tactin
afﬁnity chromatography [25]. In short, cells were defrosted and
sonicated in amylose buffer. Cell debris was removed by centrifu-
gation at 20 000  g for 1 h. The supernatant was loaded on an
amylose column, which was washed with the amylose buffer for
5 column volumes (CV) followed by a wash with 50 mM sodium
phosphate (pH 7.5), 200 mM NaCI, 1 mM EDTA, and 0.067% n-
dodecyl-b-D-maltopyranoside (DDM) (exchange buffer) for 5 CV.
The fusion cMBP-SelK was eluted using 5 CV exchange buffer sup-
plemented with 20 mM maltose. Cleavage of the fusion partner,
MBP, was carried out by adding a hexahistidine-tagged TEV prote-
ase to the dialysis bag overnight at 4 C. The TEV protease was
added at a molar ratio of 1:10 relative to the fusion MBP-SelK
protein. Following cleavage, TEV and MBP were removed using
immobilized metal ion afﬁnity chromatography. The protein was
then loaded on a 5 ml Strep Trap HP (GE Healthcare) equilibrated
with exchange buffer. SelK was eluted in the exchange buffer, with
a linear gradient of 0–2.5 mM desthiobiotin. The fractions contain-
ing SelK were collected, concentrated to 2 mg/mL, loaded onto a
sephacryl 200 (GE Healthcare), and eluted with exchange buffer.
Protein purity was analyzed using sodium dodecyl sulfate–
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) and coomassie
blue staining. The protein concentrations of SelK U92, SelK U92C,
and SelK U92S were determined using an extinction coefﬁcient of
20970 M1 cm1 or by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay.
The free thiol/selenol count of SelK U92 and SelK U92C was deter-
mined using Ellman’s reagent 5,50-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)
(DTNB) [32]. The extent of selenium incorporation in a given pro-
tein sample was measured by electrospray mass spectrometry as
described below. When values were compared to measurements
by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopy, the agreement
was within a factor of 3. We believe that in this speciﬁc case mass
spectrometry more accurately reﬂects the actual percent incorpo-
ration because ICP also reported sulfur from residual TEV protease.
TEV protease contains several Met residues and, hence, can bias the
ratio of sulfur to selenium. The incorporation ratio as judged from
mass spectrometry varied from 80% to 90% between batches. We
refer to this form as SelK U92 (see Section 3.1). The concentrations
given in the paper are those of the selenium containing SelK in a
given preparation.
As a side note, SelK was prone to proteolytic cleavage. Inclusion
of protease inhibitors, metals, or EDTA did not reduce the extent of
cleavage. The origin of the proteolytic cleavage is being studied. In
this paper we employed only protein from fractions of size exclu-
sion chromatography that contained minimal amounts or no trun-
cated forms.
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Mass spectra were obtained using a quadrupole time-of-ﬂight
mass spectrometer QTOF Ultima (Waters), operating under positive
electrospray ionization (+ESI) mode and connected to an LC-20AD
(Shimadzu). Protein samples were separated from small molecules
by reverse phase chromatography on a C4 column (Waters XBridge
BEH300), using an acetonitrile gradient from 30% to 71.4%, with
0.1% formic acid as the mobile phase, in 25 min, at a ﬂow rate of
0.2 ml/min at room temperature. Data were acquired from m/z
350 to 2500 at a rate of 1 s/scan. The obtained spectra were decon-
voluted using maximum entropy in MassLynx (Waters).
2.4. Determination of redox potentials
The redox potential of SelK U92 and SelK U92C were deter-
mined by redox titrations with the reduced and oxidized forms
of DTT. 25 lL SelK U92 (34 lM) was added to aliquots of 25 lL
redox buffer containing 100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0),
1 mM EDTA, 0.067% DDM, and various amounts of reduced and
oxidized DTT (to a total DTT concentration of 2 mM). SelK U92 runs
as a dimer on SDS–PAGE when oxidized and as a monomer when
reduced. The reaction of SelK with DTTred/DTTox redox pair (Reac-
tion (1)) and the corresponding equilibrium constant (Keq), as well
as the redox potential (E) of the various DTT buffers are given as
follows:
2SelKred þ DTTox¡ðSelKoxÞ2 þ DTTred ðReaction1Þ
Keq ¼ ½ SelKoxð Þ2½DTTred½SelKred2½DTTox
ð1Þ
E ¼ E0ðDTTÞ  RTnF  ln Keq ð2Þ
where E0 (DTTred/DTTox) = 327 mV at pH 7.0 and 298 K [33], R is
the gas constant (8.315 J K1 mol1), T is the absolute temperature
(298 K), and n = 2. The reaction mixture was equilibrated at 25 C
for 2 h after which the reaction was quenched by adding ice-cold
100% W/V trichloroacetic acid to a ﬁnal concentration of 20%. The
quenched reaction mixture was then spun for 10 min at 16110g.
The supernatant was decanted, and the pellet was washed with
0.25 ml ice-cold acetone twice and spun at 16110g for 10 min at
4 C after each wash. After the ﬁnal acetone wash, the pellet was
dried by exposing it to air for 10 min and re-suspended in sam-
ple loading buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.8), 2% SDS, 12.5 mM
EDTA, 10% glycerol) containing 10 mM NEM and analyzed by 16%
Tris–glycine SDS–PAGE. Densitometry of coomassie-stained non-
reducing gels was performed using ImageJ. The fraction of reduced
SelK to oxidized SelK was calculated based on the band intensity
(where the dimer’s band intensity was halved to obtain the fraction
of the dimer). The midpoint redox potential of SelK U92 was calcu-
lated by ﬁtting the known redox potential of the buffer and the
measured ratio of reduced SelK U92 to oxidized SelK U92. The suc-
cessful alkylating of SelK U92 was also validated using ﬂuorescein-
5-maleimide.
The redox potential measurement of SelK U92C was similar to
that described above but with reduced and oxidized glutathione
with a total concentration of 2 mM where E0 (GSH/GSSG) =
40 mV [34].2.5. Preparation of 1-palmitoyl-2-(13-hydroperoxy-cis-9,
trans-11-octadecadienoyl) phosphatidylcholine (PLPCOOH)
PLPCOOH was prepared from PLPC by oxidation with lipoxidase
following a published procedure [35,36]. A 500 mL incubationmixture containing 3 mM sodium deoxycholate, 0.13 mM PLPC,
0.1 mg/mL soybean lipoxidase and 0.2 M Tris–HCl buffer (pH 8.8)
was continuously stirred aerobically at ambient temperature for
4 h. PLPCOOH was extracted from the reaction mixture using a
separatory funnel with ethyl acetate. The PLPCOOH in ethyl acetate
was dried by rotary evaporation, redissolved in 5 mL methanol and
then puriﬁed using reverse phase chromatography on a C18 col-
umn (Haisil 100, 5 lm, 250  4.6 mm) with a mobile phase of ace-
tonitrile/methanol/water (75:21:4). The puriﬁed PLPCOOH was
dried, redissolved in methanol, and stored at 20 C. The concen-
trations of hydroperoxides were determined using an extinction
coefﬁcient of 25000 M1 cm1 at 232 nm. The identity of PLPCOOH
was conﬁrmed by mass spectrometry.
2.6. Peroxidase activity assays
Peroxidase activity was measured via a coupled reaction with
human thioredoxin reductase/human thioredoxin (TrxR/Trx) or
yeast glutathione reductase/human glutaredoxin 1 (GR/Grx) as
previously described [37]. The reaction mixture contained
100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.067% DDM, 2 mM EDTA,
150 lM NADPH, and 5 lM SelK. For the TrxR/Trx assays, the reac-
tion also included 8 nM hTrxR and 5 lM hTrx. For the GR/Grx
assays, the reaction also included 1 mU/lL yGR, 1 mM GSH, and
5 lM hGrx. The temperature was kept constant at 25 C. The
reaction mixture was incubated for three min, and the reaction
was initiated by adding 200 lM H2O2 to the cuvette. The enzy-
matic oxidation of NADPH was monitored spectroscopically by
recording its consumption at 340 nm.
To test the effect of detergents on SelK peroxidase activity,
the DDM detergent was exchanged by superdex 200 (GE Health-
care) to the following detergents (all at 10 the critical micelle
concentration (CMC)): 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammo-
nio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS) (5%), Triton X-100 (0.1%),
and 1-myristoyl-2-hydroxy-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (LMPC)
(0.017%). The peroxidase activity was measured using the GR/Grx
assays: 100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 2 mM EDTA,
150 lM NADPH, 1 mU/lL yGR, 1 mM GSH, 5 lM hGrx, and 5 lM
SelK in either 0.067% DDM, 0.017% LMPC, 0.1% Triton X-100, or
5% CHAPS. The reaction was triggered by adding 200 lM H2O2 or
60 lM 15(S)-hydroperoxy-6(E),8(Z),11(Z),14(Z)-eicosatetraenoic
acid (HpETE) to the cuvette. The initial NADPH oxidation rate
was calculated by monitoring the absorbance at 340 nm.
To determine the substrate speciﬁcity of SelK’s peroxidase
activity, a variety of potential peroxide substrates were tested in
GR/Grx reaction mixture with 0.067% DDM as described above.
The reaction was triggered by addition of 60 lM H2O2, cumene
hydroperoxide (COOH), tert-Butyl hydroperoxide (tBuOOH),
HpETE, or PLPCOOH, respectively. HpETE and PLPCOOH were dis-
solved in the buffer used for the activity assays. All experiments
were repeated three times, and the size of the error bar is one stan-
dard deviation. The P value in Figs. 4 and 5 was calculated using a
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) where the four proteins
were compared. The P-value calculated this way gives the
probability that the individual samples taken from the different
conditions tested against each other do actually not show any dif-
ference and belong instead to the same population, i.e. the
observed difference is a pure statistical artifact.
2.7. Steady state kinetics
Steady-state kinetic analysis was performed using the GR/Grx
peroxidase assay described above. Brieﬂy, the assays were carried
out with varying concentrations of H2O2 (0–600 lM), PLPCOOH
(0–60 lM), and hGrx (0–5 lM). The reaction was initiated by the
addition of H2O2 or PLPC-OOH. The rate of the initial NADPH
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The reaction mixture without SelK served as a blank. Double reci-
procal plots were prepared by plotting [E0]/V0 vs. 1/[S] and ﬁtted to
the transformed Lineweaver–Burk equation (Eq. (3)). The plots
were used to determine apparent kinetic parameters Km, jcat. Each
condition was repeated three times, and the size of the error bar is
one standard deviation.
½E0
V0
¼ KGrx½H2O2 þ KH2O2 ½Grx þ ½Grx½H2O2
kcat½Grx½H2O2 ð3Þ2.8. Dimedone inhibition assay and trapping of selenenic acid
GR/Grx peroxidase activity assays were carried out in 100 mM
potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.067% DDM, 2 mM EDTA, 150 lM
NADPH, 1 mU/lL yGR, 1 mM GSH, 5 lM hGrx with or without
5 lM SelK, and with 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10 mM dimedone. The reaction
was initiated with 200 lM H2O2. The rate of the initial NADPH oxi-
dation was measured by monitoring the absorbance at 340 nm.
After 10 min, the reaction mixture was subjected to analysis by
mass spectrometry. Experiments were repeated three times, and
the size of the error bar is one standard deviation.
3. Results
3.1. Sec incorporation into SelK
Sec is the catalytic residue in selenoproteins, and its presence is
essential for studies of their enzymatic activity. Incorporation of
Sec into proteins can be carried out by several methods [38], but
the most frequently employed approach is heterologous expres-
sion in E. coli that harnesses its dedicated selenium incorporation
machinery [39]. However, as Sec is encoded by a UGA codon
[40], which is also a stop codon, this approach leads not only to
the desired selenoprotein but also to its truncated form [41]. TheFig. 1. Schematic representation of SelK as well as the mutants used in this study. (A) Se
In purple, the hydrophobic segment formed by residues 20–42 is predicted to contain a si
the cytoplasm. This domain contains an SH3 binding site as well as the catalytic selenocy
or selenocysteines besides the one outlined. (B) Proteins used in this study. SelK U92 wa
and a media with Sec. About 10% of this sample is SelK U92C generated from remaining
heterologous expression and are purely the mutant form.truncated form in our preparations still dimerized with the
full-length form and cannot be separated. Since that may lead to
structural and functional changes, preparation methods based on
genetic incorporation of Sec are not a viable procedure for SelK.
In its place Sec was incorporated by an alternative method in
which Cys in the protein of interest are substituted for Sec when
an E. coli cysteine auxotroph strain is grown on media supple-
mented with Sec [29,30]. Since Cys and Sec share similar physio-
chemical properties, Sec will be misloaded onto the cysteyl-tRNA
and, thus, will get incorporated into proteins as Sec moiety. SelK
has no native Cys residues, which makes it possible to use a SelK
U92C mutant to incorporate Sec at position 92 (Fig. 1A) and obtain
the Sec-containing SelK. Since it is impossible to prevent Cys
recycling in the cell the sample does contain a small percent of
the Cys-containing SelK. However, it is possible to characterize
the Cys-containing protein separately to isolate its potential contri-
bution to enzymatic activity. The dominant form in our samples is
the homodimer wild-type SelK (Fig. 2). We label this selenium-rich
preparation of the enzyme SelK U92 (Fig. 1B).
3.2. SelK forms an intermolecular diselenide bond
In DDM micelles, SelK U92 was at minimum a homodimer con-
taining an intermolecular diselenide bond. As can be observed
from a SDS–PAGE run under non-reducing conditions (Fig. 2A),
SelK U92 migrated as a dimer of 23 kDa, SelK U92C migrated
mostly as a dimer, and SelK U92S migrated mostly as a monomer.
All three proteins migrated as a monomer of 11.5 kDa under reduc-
ing conditions. A thiol count using Ellman’s reagent conﬁrmed that
SelK U92 contained no exposed thiols/selenols. Furthermore, when
examined by electrospray mass spectrometry, SelK U92 ionized as
a dimer under non-reducing conditions (Fig. 2B). The dimerization
is not exclusively dependent on the presence of a diselenide bond
since SelK U92S, which has no intermolecular bond, can run as
both a monomer and dimer on denaturing SDS–PAGE when itslK’s domain organization. In blue, the N terminal domain is located in the ER lumen;
ngle transmembrane helix (TM); In green, the intrinsically disordered domain facing
steine (Sec). The location of the Sec is shown in red. SelK has no additional cysteines
s prepared by misloading of cysteyl-tRNA with Sec by a cysteine auxotrophic strain
pools of Cys in the cell. SelK U92C and SelK U92S were prepared by conventional
Fig. 2. SelK contains an intermolecular diselenide bond. (A) SDS–PAGE analysis of SelK, SelK U92C, and SelK U92S run under reducing and non-reducing conditions. Lanes 1–3
were run under non-reducing conditions: lane 1, SelK; lane 2, SelK U92C; lane 3, SelK U92S; lane M, protein molecular mass standards (the molecular mass is noted on the
right of the corresponding band). Lanes 4–6 were run under reducing conditions: lane 4, SelK; lane 5, SelK U92C; lane 6, SelK U92S. The arrows point to the monomer and
dimer forms of SelK. (B) SelK ionizes as a dimer in electrospray ionization mass spectrum. Molecular masses: 23132 Da for homodimer SelK U92C, and 23225 Da for
homodimer SelK.
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Bitopic proteins’ oligomerization is frequently driven by the trans-
membrane segment, and the majority are non-covalent oligomers
[42].
3.3. SelK’s redox potential
Numerous bitopic membrane proteins change oligomerization
states depending on the protein functional state. Therefore, SelK
is likely to engage in self-interactions as well as interactions
with protein partners to fulﬁll its role. This suggests that the inter-
molecular diselenide bond is physiologically relevant and that a
cytoplasmic protein is capable of reducing it. To assess which pro-
teins can potentially reduce SelK, we measured the redox potential
of SelK by gel shift assays using maleimide alkylation of U92. A
ﬂuorescein tagged maleimide was employed to validate that the
protein is indeed alkylated.
SelK U92 was equilibrated in buffers with known redox poten-
tials, the reaction was quenched with acid and SelK U92 was then
alkylated with ﬂuorescein-5-maleimide and analyzed by SDS–
PAGE. It was feasible to measure the ratio of oxidized and reduced
(and subsequently alkylated) proteins by SDS–PAGE analysis since
the alkylated protein run as a monomer while the oxidized protein
run as a dimer (Fig. 3A). Furthermore, only the alkylated protein
will be ﬂuorescent (Fig. 3B). The ratios were subsequently used
to determine the redox potentials of the Sec- and Cys-containing
SelK using the Nernst equation (see material and methods). Using
this assay the redox potential of SelK U92 was determined to be
257 mV. We have also validated the results with alkylation with
both N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) and iodoacetamide, IAA. The results
were independent of the alkylating reagent. Note that a small
amount of TEV forms an oligomer with SelK that dissociated as
the redox potential is lowered. Also, due to the method employed
for Sec incorporation, a small percent of the protein in these sam-
ples is the Cys-containing protein (in Fig. 3A and B the percent of
the Cys-containing SelK is less than 5%). However, because SelK
U92C redox potential is207 mV (Fig. 3C and D), all of it is reduced
at redox buffers used to determine the redox potential of the SelK
U92. Hence, it does not bias the measurements.3.4. SelK can reduce phospholipids hydroperoxides
Selenoproteins possess enzymatic activity in practically all
characterized cases, with the majority being oxidoreductases.
Thus, we tested SelK for reductase and peroxidase activities. SelK
doesn’t have disulﬁde reductase activity in an insulin reduction
assay (Supplementary data, Fig. S2) [43]. This assay is based on
the aggregation of insulin chain B following the reduction of insu-
lin’s intermolecular disulﬁde bond. It is a general assay for reduc-
tase activity as DTT is included as the reducing reagent to
generate SelK. SelK also does not have an isomerase or oxidase
activity as expected from its redox potential. SelK did exhibit per-
oxidase activity as assayed by the consumption of NADPH in the
presence of human thioredoxin reductase (hTrxR) and human thi-
oredoxin 1 (hTrx) or yeast glutathione reductase (yGR) and human
glutaredoxin 1 (hGrx) (Fig. 4) [37]. We have elected to test the
activity using both the Trx and Grx systems as both are highly
abundant in the cytoplasm and can theoretically couple with SelK.
Indeed, both systems efﬁciently reduced SelK’s diselenide bond,
allowing SelK to act as a peroxidase. hTrxR, which is known to
exhibit a broad substrate selectivity [44], reduced SelK directly
and does not require Trx (Fig. 4A). As will be discussed later, hTrxR
is the most efﬁcient electron donor. In the GR/Grx system, the
NADPH oxidation rate in the presence of SelK and yGR but without
hGrx is the same as that of the control, i.e. NADPH oxidation in buf-
fer (Fig. 4C). This implies that in the time scale of this experiment,
SelK U92 is reduced more efﬁciently by hGrx than by GSH. Because
Selk U92 is efﬁciently reduced by both the Grx system and hTrxR
alone (Section 3.6), we use them interchangeably in the remaining
characterization of the enzymatic activity.
In both systems, the peroxidase activity was dependent on the
presence of Sec, and SelK U92C and SelK U92S mutants didn’t exhi-
bit signiﬁcant activity at pH 7.0 (Fig. 4B and D and Supplementary
data, Fig. S3). All assays were carried out in DDM since in our
previous publication we concluded that SelK behaved best in the
presence of this detergent [25]. However, since the activity of
membrane proteins depends on the choice of detergents, we also
included studies of the effect of detergent on the activity in our
assays (Supplementary data, Table S1). Among the detergents
Fig. 3. The redox potential of SelK’s intermolecular diselenide bond is 257 mV. Gel shift assays based on alkylation with ﬂuorescein-5-maleimide. The proteins were
separated by SDS–PAGE. The protein bands are labeled to the right of each image to simplify identiﬁcation. M denotes molecular weight markers (given in kDa); (i) TEV
protease (bands with higher molecular weights are complexes of TEV protease with SelK); (ii) oxidized SelK present as a dimer; (iii) alkylated SelK present as a monomer
(bands with lower molecular weights are truncated SelK generated by an E. coli protease). (A) Percent of reduced and oxidized wild-type SelK. Visualized by coomassie
brilliant blue stain using white light imaging. (B) Alkylation pattern of wild-type SelK. Visualized by ﬂuorescence imaging. Only alkylated protein is detected. (C) Same as A for
SelK U92C. (D) Same as B for SelK U92C. (E) Wild-type SelK redox potential titration curve (reduction potential of 257 mV) and (F) SelK U92C redox potential titration curve
(reduction potential of 207 ± 1 mV). The fraction of reduced protein is plotted against the buffer redox potential.
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detergents DDM, Triton X-100, and the zwitterionic detergent
LMPC. All experiments were carried at 10 times the critical micelle
concentration (CMC) because SelK is not stable at detergents
concentration close to the CMC. Activity was lower in the presence
of CHAPS, which is a harsh anionic detergent. However, in all deter-
gents tested, SelK showed only a weak peroxidase activity as will
be detailed below.
3.5. Substrate speciﬁcity
Because SelK is a membrane protein, we tested whether it is
able to reduce hydrophobic substrates. Among the selenium-
containing peroxidases, only GPx4, GPx3, and SelP can catalyze
the reduction of phospholipid hydroperoxides [45,46]. We used
similar substrates as those employed for the characterization of
SelP’s substrate speciﬁcity [45,46]. Those include the hydrophilic
substrates hydrogen peroxide, tertiary butyl hydroperoxide
(tBOOH), cumene hydroperoxide (COOH), and the hydrophobic
substrates 15(S)-hydroperoxy-6(E),8(Z),11(Z),14(Z)-eicosatetrae-
noic acid (HpETE), and 2-linoleoyl-1-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphocholine hydroperoxide (PLPCOOH). As Fig. 5 shows the
hydrophobic HpETE and PLPCOOH are the preferred substrates.3.6. Steady state kinetics
To evaluate the catalytic efﬁciency of SelK we have measured its
reaction rate with lipid hydroperoxides. We utilized a steady-state
kinetic analysis, as described by Dalziel [47], because peroxidases
often exhibit a bi-substrate mechanism without an apparent
saturation (see Table 1 of [48]). In this case there is no enzyme-
substrate complex and Vmax and Km are inﬁnite.
To evaluate SelK’s catalytic efﬁciency we have recorded the ini-
tial rate for the reduction of HpETE or PLPCOOH as a function of
either the concentration of the substrate or the concentration of
the reducing substrate (either Grx or TrxR). The primary Dalziel
plots, which are the double reciprocal plots of the initial rate vs.
substrate concentration, displayed characteristic parallel lines of
a ping-pong mechanism (Fig. 6A, C, and E). The reciprocal slope
corresponds to the rate constant k1 for the reduction of hydroper-
oxides. The rate of the reaction between reduced SelK U92 and the
hydrophobic substrates is on the order of 103 M1 s1, which is on
the low range reported for lipid hydroperoxides’ peroxidases (see
Section 4). The kinetic parameters are listed in Table 1.
To evaluate whether the reaction follows saturation or non-
saturation kinetics, secondary Dalziel plots were employed. That
is the concentration of the enzyme divided by the apparent
Fig. 4. SelK peroxidase activity assays. (A) NADPH consumption is monitored in the presence of 8 or 64 nM hTrxR, with and without 5 lM hTrx, 200 lM H2O2, and 5 lM of
SelK U92. The reaction with 5 lM SelK U92, 5 lM hTrx and 8 nM hTrxR is shown in circles, with 5 lM SelK U92 and 64 nM hTrxR is shown in diamonds, with 5 lM SelK U92
and 8 nM hTrxR in triangles, and with 5 lM hTrx and 8 nM hTrxR but in the absence of SelK in squares. (B) The activity of different mutants was compared using the TrxR/Trx
system: 5 lM SelK U92 (U92), 5 lM SelK U92C (U92C), 5 lM SelK U92S (U92S) and in the absence of SelK (No SelK). (C) NADPH consumption is monitored in the presence of
1 mU/lL yGR, 5 lM hGrx, 1 mM GSH, with or without 5 lM of SelK U92. The reaction with both 5 lM SelK and 5 lM hGrx is shown in circles, in the absence of SelK in
squares, and in the absence of hGrx in triangles. (D) Same as B, but activity was tested using the GR/Grx system. In either system, SelK peroxidase activity depends on the
presence of Sec (⁄⁄⁄P < 0.001, n = 3).
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was either hGrx or hTrxR. Secondary Dalziel plots of unstarurated
kinetics have an intercept with the Y axis of zero. SelK displayed
saturation kinetics in both Grx/GR and TrxR systems, as shown in
Fig. 6B, D, and F. When the kinetics is saturated, the reciprocal
intercept gives the value for the maximum velocity (kcat) and the
reciprocal slope corresponds to the rate constant k2 for the reduc-
tion of SelK by Grx or TrxR. The rate constant k2 for hGrx and hTrxR
is 105 M1 s1 and 106 M1 s1, respectively. This shows that both
the Grx/GR system and hTrxR alone are proﬁcient at reducing SelK,
with the later being most efﬁcient.
3.7. Trapping of SelK’s selenenic acid intermediate
The reaction mechanism of selenoperoxidases contains the
reactive species selenenic acid (SeOH) [48]. We have previously
shown that a selenenic acid intermediate can be trapped by the
alkylating reagent 5,5-dimethyl-1,3-cyclohexanedione (dimedone)
in a mutant of human SelS lacking cysteines but not in the wild-
type enzyme [26]. We have also examined here, for SelK, whether
a selenenic acid intermediate can be trapped in the wild type.When 10 mM dimedone was added to the peroxidase reaction
mixture with 200 lM H2O2 all of SelK U92 was alkylated by dime-
done as evident by a mass gain of 138 Da (Fig. 7A). Dimedone also
reacts with sulfenic acids, which are expected to evolve in the SelK
U92C mutant. However, due to its lower reactivity, the SelK U92C
mutant was unmodiﬁed in similar incubations with 200 lM H2O2.
Trapping of a sulfenic acid intermediate by dimedone in SelK U92C
was detected only when incubating with 1 mM H2O2 (Supplemen-
tary data, Fig. S4). Overall, the data provides unambiguous proof
that a selenenic acid intermediate is formed in SelK’s peroxidase
reaction (Supplementary data, Scheme S1).
In order to probe the rate of diselenide bond formation from the
reactive selenenic acid species, the inhibition of SelK by dimedone
was characterized. Since SelK will be inactivated by alkylation with
dimedone, the activity will diminish in direct proportion to the rate
in which dimedone reacted and inactivated SelK. In contrast, if the
diselenide bond can reform faster than alkylation of the selenenic
acid intermediate, then the enzyme remains active. As expected we
found that the peroxidase activity of SelK was inhibited in a
dimedone concentration dependent fashion (Fig. 7B). The data
suggests that the reformation of the diselenide bond following
Fig. 5. Substrate speciﬁcity of SelK’s peroxidase activity. (A) Reaction scheme. (B) NADPH for the reaction with SelK and hGrx (black bars), the reaction excluding hGrx
(striped bars), and the reaction excluding SelK (dotted bars). Of the ﬁve substrates tested, HpETE and PLPCOOH have the highest reaction rates (⁄⁄⁄P < 0.001, n = 3).
Table 1
Kinetic parameters of SelK activity with PLPCOOH as substrate.
Reducing substrate ROOH k1 (ROOH) (M1 s1)  103 k2 (RS) (M1 s1)  106 kcat (ROOH) (s1) Km ROOH (lM) kcat (RS) (s1) Km (RS) (lM)
Grx PLPCOOH 1.624 ± 0.060 0.193 ± 0.021 0.066 ± 0.013 41.0 ± 8.3 0.066 ± 0.009 0.343 ± 0.028
TrxR PLPCCOH 2.556 ± 0.047 1.18 ± 0.23 0.076 ± 0.031 30 ± 12 0.076 ± 0.016 0.0640 ± 0.0046
HpETE 1.984 ± 0.063 3.06 ± 0.36 0.201 ± 0.080 101 ± 41 0.201 ± 0.027 0.0660 ± 0.0040
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concentration of dimedone necessary to fully abolish activity.
4. Discussion
Here we report that, in isolation, SelK’s oligomerization state is
at least a homodimer containing an intermolecular diselenide
bond. SelK has a short N-terminal single-pass transmembrane
helix that resides in the ER membrane, and its transmembrane
helix is unusually rich in polar residues (including a Glu and an
Asp). This composition is a strong indication that SelK oligomerizes
and is likely to associate in the membrane with a protein partner
[49]. It is also quite possible that, like other bitopic proteins, it is
capable of forming both homo- and hetero-oligomers. Many
bitopic proteins dynamically exchange between different oligo-
merization states [50]. The close proximity of Sec from opposing
monomers will facilitate the formation of diselenide bonds across
the dimer interface. However, it is also possible that SelK pairs with
a protein partner forming a selenylsulﬁde (Se–S) bond during
function.
If such homo-oligomerization takes place under physiological
conditions, then SelK represents the ﬁrst example of a human
selenoprotein possessing a diselenide bond. An intramolecular
diselenide linkage (UXXU) was shown to occur in selenoprotein L
(SelL) [51], which does not occur in humans. It is also possible,
though not yet corroborated, that internal diselenide bonds can
form in selenoproteins that have more than one Sec: the selenium
storage and delivery enzyme selenoprotein P [52] and Metridiumsenile’s methionine sulfoxide reductase [53]. However, these exam-
ples of multiple Sec residues are rare as the majority of selenopro-
teins utilize only one Sec residue. Thus, SelK’s intermolecular
diselenide bond stands out as an exception.
The redox potential of SelK’s intermolecular diselenide bond,
257 mV, is considerably higher than that reported for selenoglu-
tathione (407 mV [54]); selenocystine (383 mV [55]); a
diselenide bond in a peptide (381 mV [56]); or selenoproteins
with intramolecular disulﬁde bond. For example, Danio rerio SelL’s
native UXXU redox motif was not reduced by DTT (E8´ = 327 mV)
[51]. Similarly, the redox potential of non-native E. coli Grx3 and
Trx, into which the diselenide bond was introduced, had a redox
potential of 309 mV (Grx3) [57] and between 280 mV and
327 mV (Trx) [29,57]. Thus, the redox potential of SelK’s disele-
nide bond is higher than values reported so far for a diselenide
bond in biological molecules. We propose that the protein molec-
ular environment tailors it to be in the range accessible to the cyto-
plasmic proteins TrxR, Trx, and Grx. SelK was most efﬁciently
reduced by hTrxR. The observation that hTrxR is capable of reduc-
ing a diselenide bond is in agreement with previous reports that it
reduces diselenide bond in ebselen, a GPx mimic [58].
In regard to SelK’s enzymatic activity, our data demonstrates
that SelK in micelles has no obvious oxidoreductase function
other than a weak peroxidase activity. The peroxidase activity
relies on the formation of an intermolecular diselenide bond. In
addition, SelK most efﬁciently reduces lipid hydroperoxides. This
is notable, as polyunsaturated fatty acids are a major target of
ROS, which leads to disruption of membrane organization [59]
Fig. 6. Dalziel plots for reduction of PLPCOOH catalyzed by SelK by coupling Grx/GR or TrxR reduction system. (A) [E0]/V0 vs. 1/[PLPCOOH] at various concentrations of Grx:
0.1 lM (d), 0.4 lM (j), 1 lM (N), and 5 lM (.). (B) [E0]/V0 vs. 1/[PLPCOOH] at various concentrations of TrxR: 20 nM (s), 30 nM (h), 40 nM (4), and 80 nM (5). (C) [E0]/V0 vs.
1/[HpETE] at various concentrations of TrxR: 10 nM (d), 40 nM (j), 80 nM (N), and 120 nM (.). (D) Secondary plot of the intercepts of the primary plot A vs. the reciprocal
Grx concentrations. (E) Secondary plot of the intercepts of the primary plot B vs. the reciprocal TrxR concentrations. (F) Secondary plot of the intercepts of the primary plot C
vs. the reciprocal TrxR concentrations.
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of SelK is contrasted with other Sec-containing peroxidases, its
efﬁciency is comparatively low. Human selenoproteins with per-
oxidase activity range from the highly efﬁcient glutathione perox-
idases (GPxs) with the Sec reacting with hydroperoxides at a rate
of 105–107 M1 s1 [45,46], to moderate peroxidases such as sele-
noprotein P (SelP) [43], SelS [24], and TrxR [60,61], whose bimo-
lecular rate constant for the reaction of the reduced protein with
hydroperoxides are lower than 105 M1 s1. Accordingly, at least
for SelS and TrxR, the peroxidase activity is considered secondary
to their primary functions as reductases. Non-selenium peroxi-
dases, like peroxiredoxin 6 [62,63], were also reported to react
with lipid hydroperoxides at a rate of 106 M1 s1. The reaction
resolution (that is regeneration of the enzyme after the reaction
with the hydroperoxide) typically takes place at a bimolecular
rate of 104 to 105 M1 s1 [45]. The rate of SelK’s oxidation by
PLPCOOH is 103 M1 s1. While this value is still within the range
exhibited by peroxidases, it calls into question whether SelK’s
peroxidase activity is its primary enzymatic function. It is possi-
ble that since this moderate catalytic efﬁciency was measuredusing the isolated SelK in detergent micelles, the activity might
increase if SelK interacts with a protein partner or in the presence
of its native membrane environment. Similarly, a phosphorylation
on Y60 was previously reported [58], but it is unclear how this
posttranslational modiﬁcation governs SelK conformation, activ-
ity, and interactions with physiological partners and membranes.
It is another possibility that SelK acts as a lipid hydroperoxide
sensor. The mechanisms of lipid hydroperoxides sensing in ROS
signaling are not well understood [64] but are clearly critical
for health. However, the link between SelK’s ability to reduce
lipid hydroperoxides and its physiological function remains an
open question.
We demonstrated that when the Sec was exposed it reacted
with hydroperoxides to form a selenenic acid since this specie
was captured by alkylation with dimedone. That is contrasted with
the case of SelS, a closely related protein partner with an intramo-
lecular selenylsulﬁde bond, whose selenenic acid could only be
trapped in a mutant, but not in the wild-type enzyme [24]. It raises
the intriguing prospect that SelK might be able to form a selenyl-
sulﬁde bond with a protein partner.
Fig. 7. Selenenic acid contributes to the reaction mechanism. (A) Alkylation of selenenic acid by dimedone. Incubation of SelK with hydrogen peroxide and dimedone leads to
a covalent adduct with dimedone. Mass spectrum shows that while SelK U92C (11567 Da) did not react with dimedone, SelK fully reacted with it (11752 Da). (B) Inhibition of
SelK’s peroxidase activity by dimedone. The initial rate of NADPH oxidation was measured in the presence of H2O2, various concentrations of dimedone with SelK (black bar)
and without SelK (gray bar).
3320 J. Liu et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 3311–3321Overall, our work established the redox properties of SelK, the
bonding interactions of the sole Sec and that dimerization does
not require the presence of the intermolecular diselenide bond. It
demonstrated that it is premature to conclusively assign an
enzymatic activity in the absence of protein partners and/or the
membrane environment. However, SelK can interact with lipid
hydroperoxides. Future experiments will examine the role of
known protein partners on SelK’s oligomerization and activity.
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